KILLING AT MOREHEAD

Thursday in Morehead, Town Marshal Alfred Fraley shot and wounded C. W. (Cate) Tolliver, from which he died at a Lexington hospital on Saturday night.

The particulars of the shooting are meagre and reports conflicting. One report has it that the marshall had a warrant for the arrest of Tolliver, who resisted arrest in the usual Tolliver fashion, which caused the shooting. Another report says the men had had a difficulty earlier in the day, when Tolliver got the drop on Fraley and succeeded in bluffing him, but did not shoot. Later in the day the men met, and Fraley drew his gun first and began shooting, striking Tolliver three times. Tolliver fired once, glazing Fraley’s side. Both Fraley and Tolliver were noted gunmen. Tolliver was one of the family of that name made famous by the Rowan county war, and is credited with having killed several men.

After Tolliver’s death Fraley was taken to the Mt. Sterling jail for safekeeping until his examining trial, which was set for Wednesday. Fraley is at present town marshal of Morehead and was formerly sheriff of Rowan county.